
I will deliglit myseif in Thy statutes.-Psam cxix. 16.
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[Fcb. 22.J Paul Before the Counoil. [Acis 23-: 1-11-1

Plaul has toid the wisoie truth andi nothing but tise trutis, andi
nolhing but the truih. He lias been stripped ansd scourged.t
He has defetîdet i imseif as a R%'oman citizen anti the scourge
has becti droppett, andi now lie is before tise higliest court of the
Jews. How pirocedure is oftenl roiled aiong on a personal or
popular xus:ipsits. ht was S(JI'5'OSHD that Pai bat) brought
Trophimtis into thse temple.

I.-PAUL As's'aAsts w5TH A G001) CONSCtIENCE anti a
courageous lscart, andt can %teadiiy look bis jutiges in the face.
A g.îorl conscience aiwayN cornes to a scholar or teacher by
obedience to God. " leriri do 1 excrcise mnyseif aiways, to
have a conscience voitd of tittence, toward Gud anti towvard
tissu." lPaul never forgot tliat jreaetce andi that voice, that
met Iiim on lus way la I)aiinuscus.

PAUL INHSISTrS oN4 PRRSONAI. ANi) l>OtITtCAL RiGHiTs.

2. As a Romnan tiîey bat) noa riglit ta scourge himn, anti as a
itan tiey itat ruo rtglt to snstte ii wîhiie acting in defence,
antt if lie itat %poken utsadvisetiiy, lie ivas as prompt in lits con-
lesbion anti apuogy.

PAUL'-, COINFESSION 0F FÂrrss IN THSE RESt7RREC1ION
OSF TIIE DEAin.

%. s the terni GENTtLES, enraged tise mob. $0 Ilte leu
retiont roucb antd divides the jtsdges. Tise Hlope of Christ
and Ilte R'.urrection oif tise dead are insejiarabie, if the first is
heiti, the st:coîst ft1Iiows,. Titere %ias reai chrisiian wisdonî in
i>a.ui's poitisn anti titis is not 10 hie lost siglit ofiun lthe cuuse o
Christ.

PtLSEXTISEMITY IS GOWSî Oî'PORTUI*y FOR Rtcit
Ss'Pî'ORT.

4.- -* lie t-i gnoo) checr."' If vott wat salvahion Citrist ba.,
jiroviiied ii. Il yott aîre savcti atsd w.ît strengîlii, the Lord lias
tiai for ynu. Il' you are in surrow, tc Lord isas ctssmfîrt. if
yatt ire 'esc thlie Lord tîo it and) %viil cotise lu yotir re-
livI *'] 'hrrrcfore at ail tînties andi iii ail circîtmnianccs*."

Be li if goodt clicer." l'aul'N titteity iii tisese trying days lire- 1
pare- his lor a %ti)) graîsuer sbiierc ai infilueisce frtt jertisalcani
tli ktflîtc.

[ORIGINAL.

<onort in Sorrow.
itV MISS CELiA t>EVINF.

Gtît stai) %ville aîvay ai) tears froin their eyes.-Rev. 7. Il.

yorspirit sad anti

Do dark cloutis o'erspread

Are. you siglsing- -vainiy sighing,
For the joys tisat frora
Rseyou fly ?
Rieyour aching eyes ta

heaven,
To tisat. cily bright as day,

List, a gentie voici' is saying,
" Goti shahl wipe your tears away."

Do the îisings of cartit deceive you,
Anti loveti friendts prove all ursîrue,

Does their coidness sadiy grieve you,
As y9îî walk, Ibis sati tife through?

Take ta Goti yoîsr every sorrow,
For Ile kindiy says you niay

Freciy "cast yont burden on 1-im."
l' Goi wvili wipe your lears away. "

Though tise angry storm is beaîing,
Ors volîr poor defenceiess lcati,

Dar), asîd tireary lie the pathway,
Tisat your biecditîg feet niay treati,

Goti wiii slstieid you, if yoît trust 1lim,
1-lis aiiuigluty powver tiisplay,

&nti wiulî Ianti sa soit anti tendter,
" Goi sitail wipe your tears away."

Whes ibis %veary life is endeti,
Anti your spirit sinks to rest,

You sua"ý finti a hre forever,
On (lie Saviour's ioviîsg breast,
ien sisal) davn Upoti your spirit,
One eLernal joyous day,

And the isand, once torn anti bleeding,
Ail your tears sisal) wipe awvay.

The I)usty Itoom.

SYO UNG GIRL was swveeping a ruomn one
day when she wvent to the window.ûlind,
and hastily drew it down.

"It inakes the rooni so dusty," she said "lta
have the surshine coming irn,"

The atonis of dust which shone golden in tise
sunbearns wvere unseen in the dimmer light. Tise
untaught girl irnagined it was the sunshine wvhicli
muade the dust.

The lighit of tise Spirit is like the sunshine in
the dusty rooni. It reveals what was bel ore hid-
den. When we begîn ta feel unhappy about otîr
sins, ]et us neyer try to put away the feeling.
Do not let us put down the curtain, and fancy
there is no dust, It is the Holy Spirit's voice in
otur hearts. He is showing us ourselves; and
better still, He wvill show us the true way to hap-
piness.


